ABSTRACT.-Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) collected during mid-winter from a 2,800-km longitudinal range in the eastern United States showed significant geographic variation in body weight, feather weight, wing length, culmen length, tarsus length, dry weight, lean dry weight, lipid weight and lipid index. Total lipid reserves and indices were greatest at middle latitudes. Starlings from the central part of the study area were significantly larger than those at either northern or southern extremes as measured by wing length, body weight and lean dry weight. Insulation, as measured by weight of body feathers per unit of surface area, increased with isophane, an index of regional temperature, but morphometric measures were generally less interpretable.
Geographic variation within a species generally reflects ecotypic adaptation or phenotypic response to differences in environment. Earlier in this century, the morphometric aspects of such variation received much attention partly because of the ease of measurement, availability of museum specimens, and also because the theme of most research was systematic or taxonomic rather than physiological or ecological. In the past two decades, biologists have increasingly paid attention to the functional and adaptive significance of geographic variation. However, the analyses seldom have provided data useful in the study of the relationships among morphology, physiology and environmental conditions.
To date, studies of the relationships between variation in body composition and environment in endothermic animals are rare, have dealt entirely with sedentary species, and have produced differing results. Hayward (1965) , in an analysis of six geographic races of North American deer mice (Peromyscus), found large individual and interracial variability in body fat, but discerned no regular interlocality variation in any gross component of body composition either in winter or summer. Blem (1973 Blem ( , 1974 , working with North American House Sparrows (Passer domesticus), demonstrated regular geographic variation in several body components and insulation, which appeared to be related to mid-winter temperature and adaptive for winter survival. Although numerous studies of seasonal differences in body composition or geographic variation in metabolism are available (e.g., see Hudson and Kimzey 1966, Helms et al. 1967 , Barnett 1970 , few other data reflect upon geographic variation in bd 0 y composition or energy reserves.
I studied the mid-winter body composition of a partially migratory species, the Starling (Sturnus uulgaris). In eastern North America, individual
Starlings may migrate several hundred kilometers along a generally north-south axis, but resident flocks are found throughout the range sampled in the present study (see Kessel 1953 and gcal/h."C per unit "surface area" (where "surface area" is calculated as fat-free weighP' , see Johnson and Cowan 1975). Each bird was then plucked and all body feathers were separated from remiges and rectrices: Feathers were oven-dried for 48 h at 65°C and weighed. The sex of each bird was determined by dissection and the stomach contents removed. The carcass was then chopped into small pieces, refrozen and freeze-dried for 48 h. The dry carcass was weighed and homogenized in a blender. Water content was determined by subtraction. The lipid from one aliquot (8-10 g) of the dry carcass was J3701 
RESULTS
Analysis of variance disclosed significant interlocality variation within all of the variables except water index and total ash content ( Fig. 1 ). Measurements of lean dry weight and wing length indicated that this increase was, at least in part, a function of real difference in size and not due to quantity of energy reserve. Females were smaller than males at all localities, but the difference showed no apparent geographic trends. Samples from the two northernmost collection sites had significantly lower body 100.
95.
75. Wing lengths of males in the Maine sample were shorter than those of any other location while females from Maine were larger than only the southernmost sample. Exposed culmen length and tarsus length did not vary regularly in a geographic fashion, although the former tended slightly to be shorter southward. Both culmen and tarsus lengths were larger in males than females (Table 4) .
Lipid weight. Both lipid weights and indices showed geographic trends that paralleled those of body weight (Table 5) , and lipid reserve (g) was a significant function of body weight (lipid = -27.40 + 0.42 BW, r = 0.77). Lipid reserves were largest in Starlings from the middle of the range although the two northernmost samples had greater weights and indices than the two southernmost samples.
Ash weight. Total ash content did not vary geographically, but the sexes differed significantly. Ash index, which shows age and geographic variation, was generally highest at those locations where body mass was smallest.
Insulation. Unadjusted weights of body and flight feathers varied significantly among localities but these data showed no geographic trend. When body feather weights were divided by fat-free body weight expanded to the exponent 0.67 (i.e., calculated on a "surface area" basis), significant interlocality variation resulted which showed a significant regression on iosphane ( cantly with regional temperatures, all variables that demonstrated significant geographic variation were tested for relationships to maximum (Max) and minimum (Min) temperature extremes, mean monthly January (Jan.) and July wet-bulb temperatures ("C) and photoperiod (hours of light). Only males were included in the analyses except where there were no significant differences between sexes or age classes; the sample sizes were not large enough to test females or age classes alone. Most compositional variables showed significant simple correlations with environmental variables (Table 6) Kessel 1953, Davis 1960) , particularly because they were collected from flocks (Kessel 1957) .
Fall migration occurs from late September through November and spring migration from mid-February through March (Kessel 1953 ); therefore, the samples collected for the present study involve birds that were winter residents rather than transients. Assuming that the adult birds were regular migrants or winter residents, their body composition should reflect adaptation to the environmental regime of the wintering grounds, although other factors acting at breeding sites may partially obscure this adaptation. At the least, one might assume that these samples consist of resident birds adjusted to local climate plus migratory individuals which were wintering at localities to which they were well adjusted. It is therefore possible that the apparent curvilinear nature of the relationship between wing length or body weight and isophane is the result of mixed resident-migratory flocks. If northern, migratory Starlings are larger than sedentary individuals and southern populations, then migration of northern birds to the middle of the range could produce a rough curvilinear relationship between size variables and isophane. Larger samples perhaps would exhibit bimodal size distributions at middle latitudes.
It is important to note that significant interlocality variation does occur that is at least partially attributable to isophane, and therefore to some climatic variable or variables. Thermal conductance and weight of feathers per unit surface area, for example, are functions of isophane as found previously in House Sparrows (Blem 1974 In summary, Starlings in the eastern United States appear to show geographic variation in morphology and body composition that is at least partially related to climatic regimes. Obviously, environmental factors effective during the reproductive season may also play a role in bringing about this variation and should be examined in future studies.
